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Abstract: Background: Alcohol use in adolescents constitutes a major public health concern. Europe is the heaviest drink-
ing region of the world. Several school-based alcohol prevention programs have been developed but it is not clear whether 
they are really effective. The present study was aimed at identifying the typology with the best evidence of effectiveness 
in European studies. Methods: A systematic search of meta-analyses and/or randomized controlled trials (RCTs) on inter-
ventions school-based prevention programs aimed at preventing alcohol consumption or changing the attitudes to con-
sume alcohol. Results: A meta-analysis published in 2011 and 12 RCTs more recently published were identified. The 
meta-analysis evaluated 53 RCTs but only 11.3% of them were conducted in Europe. Globally, 23 RCTs (43.4%) showed 
some evidence of effectiveness, and 30 RCTs (56.6%) did not find significant difference between the groups. According 
to the conclusions of the meta-analysis, the Unplugged program should be considered as a practice option in Europe. 
Among the other 12 RCTs, 42% were conducted in Europe. Globally, 7 studies (58.3%) achieved positive results, and 5 
studies (41.7%) did not find significant differences or produced a mixed pattern of results. Three of the 5 European trials 
(60%) used the Unplugged program with positive results. Conclusion: Even if further studies should be conducted to con-
firm these results, Unplugged appears to be the prevention project with the best evidence of effectiveness in European 
studies.  
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INTRODUCTION  
Alcohol consumption is one of the major risk factors for 
morbidity and mortality worldwide [1]. It increases the risks 
to develop many disease categories such as alcohol depend-
ence, cancer, cardiovascular disease, liver cirrhosis, and inju-
ries [1]. The risks are directly related with the average vol-
ume of alcohol consumption, and heavy drinking is related 
with intentional and unintentional injuries, homicide, sui-
cide, violence, criminal activity, poor health, risky sexual 
behaviour, and pregnancy [1]. It has been estimated that al-
cohol is responsible of 3.8% of all global deaths, 6.3% for 
men and 1.1% for women [1]. The difference between the 
sexes is due to the difference in drinking as, in all regions 
worldwide, men consume more alcohol than women [1]. 
However, evidence of gender convergence has emerged [2].  
Alcohol use in adolescents constitutes a major public 
health concern. Despite their particular vulnerability to the 
effects of alcohol, drinking to intoxication is reported to be 
common in teenagers [3-6]. Namely, a particular risky drink-
ing pattern called binge drinking - defined as consuming five  
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drinks or more on the same occasion - is widely diffuse. Ex-
posure of the developing brain to alcohol disrupts cortical 
development and alters higher executive functions in a man-
ner that promotes continued impulsive behaviour, with heavy 
alcohol consumption increasing the likelihood of alcohol 
dependence [4]. Detectable structural abnormalities have 
been described in the brain of adolescents that assumed ele-
vated amounts of alcohol due to an interaction between ado-
lescent brain development and alcohol exposure [7]. Moreo-
ver, subjects who start drinking before the age of 14 are four 
times more likely to become alcohol dependent at some time 
in their life as compared to those who first consume alcohol 
at the age of 20 or older [8]. Elevated alcohol consumption 
alone has been estimated to cause more than 30% of all 
deaths in 15-29 year old men in the developed world [6]. 
More young people die from the acute effects of alcohol 
rather than the long-term ones.  
Europe is the heaviest drinking region of the world, 
drinking 11 litres of pure alcohol per adult, each year [1]. In 
many countries, alcohol use by people under the age of 18 is 
illegal. However, the use of alcohol in adolescents is ex-
tremely widespread. For instance, a large study recently car-
ried out, the European School Survey Project on Alcohol and 
Other Drugs (ESPAD), through the administration of a ques-
tionnaire to more than 100,000 students from 35 European 
countries, found that, in Europe, approximately 90% of  
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15-16 year-old students have drunk alcohol at least once in 
their life, with 50% of these having become intoxicated at 
least once [9]. Drinking among adolescents is a very difficult 
behavior to intervene upon, but considering these data, the 
need for effective prevention is clear [10].  
Traditional classification of prevention approaches in-
cludes primary, secondary, and tertiary strategies. Primary 
prevention is aimed at reducing risks and preventing new 
cases, secondary prevention at limiting harm in the early 
stages of a disorder, and tertiary prevention at limiting the 
long-term sequelae and consequences of the disorder [10]. 
An alternative approach uses the level of risk of a disorder to 
classify prevention programs. Universal interventions are 
directed at whole populations at average risk, selective inter-
ventions are directed to groups at increased average risk, and 
indicated interventions to individuals with early emerging 
problems [6]. According to the setting in which interventions 
are delivered, universal programs may be classified in 
school, family, and multi-component programs settings  
[11-13]. Schools are the ideal location for promoting health 
services for young people [14, 15]. School-based prevention 
programs can be delivered as school lessons (specific curric-
ula), or behaviour management programs. They comprise 
educational programs, psychosocial programs, or a combina-
tion of them, with the objective of reducing the risk of heavy 
alcohol consumption. Psychosocial interventions are aimed 
at developing the skills to reduce this risk, whereas educa-
tional interventions at increasing the awareness of the poten-
tial dangers of drinking [11]. In school settings, universal 
prevention programs comprise awareness education, social 
and peer resistance skills, normative feedback, or develop-
ment of behavioural norms and positive peer affiliations 
[11]. In recent years computer- and internet-based prevention 
programs have been also developed [16]. However, it is not 
clear whether these programs are really effective.  
AIMS OF THE STUDY  
The present study was aimed at reviewing the evidence 
of effectiveness of universal school-based alcohol prevention 
programs in reducing alcohol consumption or increasing 
knowledge on its negative effects in adolescents in studies 
conducted in Europe to possible identify the typology of 
programs with the best evidence of effectiveness to be pro-
posed in a future European project.  
METHODS  
Selection of Meta-Analyses 
An initial systematic search was conducted on Pub-
Med/Medline using the following keywords: “school based 
prevention program and alcohol OR alcohol OR drugs OR 
marijuana OR tobacco OR addiction”, using the filter “meta-
analysis”. Only meta-analyses assessing the effectiveness of 
interventions delivered at schools to prevent/reduce alcohol 
consumption or alcohol and other substance use or change 
the attitudes, knowledge, harms, and intentions to consume 
alcohol and other substances among young people (aged 0-
19 years old) were included. Articles were excluded if they 
were unrelated to the topic, written in language other than 
English, were letters or comments, and if programs were 
implemented at home or community or delivered to college 
or university students. Abstracts of retrieved articles and full 
copies of potentially relevant articles were obtained to de-
termine if they met the inclusion criteria. References of re-
trieved articles were also examined to identify other possible 
relevant studies. 
Selection of Trials 
To collect information on trails conducted after the pub-
lication of the selected meta-analysis, a subsequent system-
atic search was conducted on PubMed/Medline with timeline 
August 2010 to June 2014 using the following keywords: 
“school based prevention program and alcohol OR alcohol 
OR drugs OR marijuana OR tobacco OR addiction”, using 
the filter “randomized controlled trials” (RCTs). Also in this 
search only RCTs assessing the effectiveness of interven-
tions delivered at schools to prevent/reduce alcohol con-
sumption or alcohol and other substance use or change the 
attitudes, knowledge, harms, and intentions to consume al-
cohol and other substances among young people (aged 0-19 
years old) were included. Articles were excluded if they 
were unrelated to the topic, written in language other than 
English, were letters or comments, and if programs were 
implemented at home or community or delivered to college 
or university students. Abstracts of retrieved articles and full 
copies of potentially relevant articles were obtained to de-
termine if they met the inclusion criteria. References of re-
trieved articles and reviews on the topic were also examined 
to identify other possible relevant studies. An expert author 
from another country (MCA) was involved with the aim to 
identify additional studies. 
RESULTS  
Selection of Meta-analyses 
Fig. (1) shows the flowchart of the search strategy and 
study selection of meta-analyses. Overall, 21 articles were 
assessed. Among them, 11 articles were removed because 
they were a duplication of other studies already included. 
Another meta-analysis was identified through manual search 
of retrieved references. Among these meta-analyses, 6 were 
removed because they were unrelated to the topic. Among 
the remaining 5 articles, 4 were excluded because a more 
recently meta-analysis was found. Exclusion’s reasons are 
shown in Table 1. The search was performed in June 2014.  
Selection of Trials 
Fig. (2) shows the flowchart of the search strategy and 
study selection of RCTs. The search was performed in June 
2014. Overall, 93 articles were found. Among them, 30 arti-
cles were removed because they were a duplication of other 
studies. To the remaining 63 articles, other 5 articles were 
added, identified through manual search of retrieved refer-
ences. Among these 68 articles, 56 were excluded for differ-
ent reasons (e.g. they were not RCTs, were not related to the 
topic, and so on). Exclusion’s reasons are shown in Table 2.  
Description of the Selected Meta-Analysis 
The selected meta-analysis reviewed 53 RCTs random-
ized trials in which universal intervention programs were 
delivered to students aged up to 18 years published up to 
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Fig. (1). Flowchart indicating search strategy and classification of meta-analyses. 
 
Fig. (2). Flowchart indicating search strategy and classification of articles. 
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July 2010 [11]. Among these 53 trials, 11 were specifically 
focused in preventing alcohol use and the other 42 the con-
sumption of alcohol and other substances. Due to the hetero-
geneity in interventions, populations, and outcomes, the tri-
als were only summarized qualitatively. The results indicated 
that 23 out of 53 trials showed some evidence of effective-
ness compared to control groups, whereas in the remaining 
30 trials, there was no statistically difference in the effec-
tiveness between the intervention programs and the control 
groups. The majority of these trials was conducted in North 
America and Australia (47 trials out of 53, equal to 88.7%), 
and it was not possible to identify the characteristics to dis-
tinguish trials with positive effects from those with no ef-
fects. According to the conclusions of this meta-analysis, 
certain generic psychosocial and developmental prevention 
programs can be effective and could be considered as policy 
and practice options. In Europe, these include the Unplugged 
program and the Good Behaviour Game [11]. 
 
Table 1.  Excluded meta-analyses (ordered by study ID). 
# References Reason for exclusion 
1 [31] A more recent meta-analysis was found 
2 [32] A more recent meta-analysis was found 
3 [33] College’s students 
4 [34] College’s students 
5 [35] A more recent meta-analysis was found 
6 [36] A more recent meta-analysis was found 
7 [37] Only cannabis 
8 [38] Only smoking 
9 [39] Only smoking 
10 [40] College’s students 
 
Table 2.  Excluded articles (ordered by study ID). 
# References Reason for exclusion 
1 [41] Only tobacco 
2 [42] Only tobacco; Community-based intervention 
3 [43] No related to the topic 
4 [44] No related to the topic 
5 [45] Only tobacco 
6 [46] No related to the topic 
7 [47] Trial already described by [17] 
8 [48] Trial evaluated by [11] 
9 [49] Trial already described by [18] 
10 [50] Community-based intervention 
11 [51] Selective prevention to at-risk adolescents 
12 [52] Only tobacco 
13 [53] Not delivered to students 
14 [54] No related to the topic 
15 [55] Pilot evaluation 
16 [56] No related to the topic 
17 [57] No related to the topic 
18 [58] No related to the topic 
19 [59] Selective prevention to at-risk adolescents 
20 [60] No related to the topic 
21 [61] Only tobacco 
22 [62] Only illegal substances 
23 [63] No related to the topic 
24 [64] No related to the topic 
25 [65] Not in English 
26 [66] Community-based intervention 
27 [67] Study protocol 
28 [68] Only illegal substances 
29 [69] Only tobacco 
30 [70] University students 
31 [71] Study protocol 
32 [72] Only tobacco 
33 [73] Study protocol 
34 [74] Home-based prevention program 
35 [75] 
Only cannabis; Selective prevention to  
at-risk adolescents 
36 [76] No related to the topic 
37 [77] Study protocol 
38 [78] Only tobacco 
39 [79] Pilot study 
40 [80] Study protocol 
41 [81] No related to the topic 
42 [82] Personality-Targeted Interventions 
43 [83] Study protocol 
44 [84] No related to the topic 
45 [85] Only tobacco 
46 [86] 
Community-based intervention; Selective  
prevention to at-risk adolescents 
47 [87] Pilot study 
48 [88] Adults 
49 [89] Selective prevention to at-risk adolescents 
50 [90] Only tobacco 
51 [91] Analysis of a trial; Only tobacco 
52 [92] No related to the topic 
53 [93] 
Selective prevention to at-risk adolescents;  
Only cannabis 
54 [94] Selective prevention to at-risk adolescents 
55 [95] No related to the topic 
56 [96] No related to the topic 
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Description of the Selected RCTs 
Twelve RCTs were included in this review article, in 
which universal prevention programs were delivered at 
schools, to students aged at baseline from 10 to 19 years (see 
Table 3) [17-28]. Six trials were conducted in North America 
(50.0%) [18, 20, 21, 24, 27, 28], 5 in Europe (41.7%)  
[17, 19, 22, 23, 25], and 1 in China (8.3%) [26]. The number 
of students recruited in these trials ranged from 416 [25] to 
7,079 subjects [17]. The proportion of girls amongst the in-
cluded trials ranged from 43.4 [27] to 64.0% [28].  
In 2 trials (16.7%), the target of the intervention pro-
grams was a reduction of alcohol use [19, 20], in 1 trial 
(8.3%) the reduction of alcohol use and alcohol-related prob-
lems [17]; in 2 trials (16.7%), a reduction of the use of alco-
hol and other substances [21, 22]; in 3 trials (25.0%), the 
target was an increase of the perception of harms related to 
alcohol use or other substances or an increase of knowledge 
[18, 23, 24]; in 2 trials (16.7%), the reduction of the use of 
alcohol and other substances, and their related problems  
[26, 27]. Another trial evaluated the onset of consumption of 
alcohol and other substances [25]. Finally, in one study, the 
target of the intervention program was the reduction of the 
use of alcohol and other drugs and an increase of healthy 
behaviors [28]. The outcome measures of alcohol use as well 
that of other substances differed across the trials. 
Control Groups 
In the majority of trials (8, equal to 66.7%), the effec-
tiveness of prevention programs was compared to that of an 
usual health education (standard curriculum) [17-19, 22, 23, 
25-27]. In 2 trials, the control groups of students were only 
assessed [20, 21]. In 1 trial, the control group students were 
in waiting list for the prevention program [24]. Finally, in 1 
trial, the control group of students received standard care 
[28].  
Brief Description of the Prevention Programs 
The 12 trials evaluated the effectiveness of different uni-
versal school-based intervention programs. Namely, 3 
(25.0%) evaluated the effectiveness of the Unplugged pro-
gram [17, 22, 23], 1 trial the Adventure program [19], 1 trial 
the SUCCESS program [18], 1 trial the CHOICE program 
[20], 1 trial an internet-based intervention [21], 1 trial the 
Media Detective program [24], 1 trial an adaptation of Moti-
vational interview [25], 1 trial the P.A.T.H.S. intervention 
[26], and 1 trial a Project Active [28]. One trial compared a 
program called Towards No Drug Abuse to a Motivational 
Interviewing [27]. All these programs are aimed at enhanc-
ing resilience in young people by increasing knowledge 
about the harms of alcohol consumption and promoting bet-
ter coping skill among children and their parents [19].  
Unplugged Program 
The Unplugged program targets all substances of abuse, 
with a special focus on alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana [22]. 
The intervention is usually delivered by trained teachers in 
twelve lessons over the course of one school-year. It focuses 
on knowledge and attitudes (4 units), interpersonal skills (4 
units), and intrapersonal skills (4 units). Unplugged 
Teacher's Handbook and the Student's Workbook are avail-
able in several language versions, available at: 
http://www.eudap.net 
SUCCESS Program 
The SUCCESS program includes 6-8 lessons delivered 
by professional counselors to small groups, on the following 
4 topics: (1) Being an adolescent, (2) alcohol, tobacco, and 
other drugs, (3) family pressures and problems and (4) skills 
for copying [18].  
Adventure Program 
The Adventure program (Teacher – delivered personality 
targeted intervention for substance misuse) is based on the 
premise that personality-specific skills training to improve 
management of one’s personality vulnerability will reduce 
the likelihood that alcohol will be used for coping [19].  
CHOICE Program  
The CHOICE program consists in sessions focused on 
providing normative feedback on alcohol and marijuana use, 
challenging unrealistic beliefs about substances, resisting 
pressure to use substances through the use of role play, dis-
cussing potential benefits of both cutting down and stopping 
use and discussing risky situations and coping strategies 
(e.g., getting social support, learning how to avoid certain 
high-risk situations) [20].  
Internet-Based Intervention  
The internet-based intervention requires very little fac-
ulty and staff time [21]. It has been reported that this typol-
ogy of prevention programs may overcome some limits to 
implementation of “classical” school-based programs such as 
the scarce resources in terms of time of teachers to deliver 
prevention programs [16]. Indeed, computer- and internet-
based prevention programs may be used when teaching time 
is limited. 
Media Detective Program  
The Media Detective program consists in 10 lessons 
aimed at preventing substance use, increasing children's 
critical thinking skills about media messages and reducing 
intent to use tobacco and alcohol products [24].  
Motivational Interviewing  
Motivational Interviewing (MI) is an individualized in-
tervention aimed at helping the participant to explore their 
own behavior. Emphasis is given to perceptions of risk and 
problem recognition, concerns, and consideration of change. 
An adopted MI also includes material specifically for pri-
mary prevention purposes such as discussion of hypothetical 
situations in which drugs are offered for the first time, and 
reasons for not using specific substances [25].  
P.A.T.H.S. Program  
The Project P.A.T.H.S. (Positive Adolescent Training 
through Holistic Social Programmes) is aimed to promote 
positive development and reduce the risk or problem [26]. 
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Table 3.  School-based prevention programs for alcohol and other substances (n = 12). 
 Study Location Type of intervention Evaluations Outcomes 
Total sample  
Age  
Range or mean 
(SD) in years  
Gender ( in % 
of sample) 
Samples  
Gender ( 
in % of 
sample) 
Results  
 
1 [17] 
 
143 Schools in  
7 European 
countries 
I: Unplugged  
C: Usual health educa-
tion 
18 Months after 1) Use of alcohol  
2) Alcohol related 
problems 
n = 7,079  
Age Range: 12-14 
I: n = 3,547 
: 48%  
C: n = 3,532 
: 51% 
1)  I > C 
2)  I > C 
 POSITIVE 
2 [18] 14 Schools in 
Washington State 
(US) 
I: SUCCESS  
C: Usual health educa-
tion 
18 Months after Perceptions of harm 
from: 
1) Alcohol 
2) Marijuana 
n = 1,711 : 50% 
 Age Mean: 16.7 
(1,4) 
I: n = 743 
C: n = 968 
1)  I > C 
2)  I > C 
Other outcomes 
C> I  
MIXED 
3 [19] 148 Schools in 
London (UK) 
I: Adventure  
C: Usual health educa-
tion 
Students divided into 
High risk  
Low risk 
6 Months after 
12 Months after 
18 Months after 
24 Months after 
1) Use of alcohol 
2) Binge drinking  
3) Problem drinking 
n = 2,293 : NA 
Age Mean: 13.7 
(0.3) 
 
High risk  
I: n = 588  
C: n = 437 
Low risk  
I: n = 752  
C: n = 516 
1)  I > C 
2)  I > C 
3)  I > C 
 POSITIVE 
4 [20] 16 Schools in 
California (US) 
I: CHOICE  
C: AO 
6- 7 Months 
after 
 
Use of alcohol 
1) Lifetime  
2) Past month 
n = 9,528 : 51% 
Age: NA 
 
I: n = 4,689 
: 50% 
C: n = 4,243 
: 51% 
1)  I = C 
2)  I = C 
 NEGATIVE 
5 [21] 22 Schools (US) I: Internet-based  
C: AO 
3 Months after 
14 Months after 
Use of alcohol and 
other drugs 
n = 1,590 : 47% 
Age Range: 10-14 
I: n = 865 : 
49% 
C: n = 725 : 
46% 
3 Months after 
 I > C 
12 Months after 
 I < C 
 MIXED 
6 [22] 8 Schools in  
Czech Republic 
I: Unplugged  
C: Usual health educa-
tion  
 
1 Month after 
3 Months after 
12 Months after 
15 Months after  
24 Months after 
In the past 30- days: 
1) Drunkenness 
2) Smoking 
3) Cannabis 
n = 1,753 : 49% 
Age Range: 11-13 
I: n = 914 
C: n = 839 
1)  I > C 
2)  I > C  
3)  I > C 
 POSITIVE 
7 [23] 143 Schools in 
Europe 
I: Unplugged  
C: Usual health educa-
tion 
3 Months after Alcohol and other 
drugs: 
1) Positive attitudes 
2) Positive beliefs  
3) Knowledge  
4) Refusal skills  
5) Negative beliefs 
n = 6,370 : 48% 
Age Mean: 13.2 
(1.0) 
 
n = NA 
 
1)  I > C 
2)  I > C 
3)  I > C 
4)  I > C 
5)  I > C 
 POSITIVE 
8 [24] 12 Schools in 
North Carolina 
(US) 
I: Media Detective 
Program  
C: WL 
At the end of the 
intervention 
 
1) Interest in alcohol 
2) Intention to use 
alcohol and tobacco 
3) Self- efficacy of 
refuse substances 
n = 679 : 51% 
Age Range: 7-13 
Mean: 9.4 (1.1) 
I: n = 344 
C: n = 335 
1)  I > C 
2)  I > C 
3)  I > C 
 POSITIVE 
9 [25] 12 Colleges in 
London (UK) 
I: Adaptation of Moti-
vational Interview  
C: Usual health educa-
tion 
3 Months after 
12 Months after 
Onset of: 
1) Alcohol 
2) Cigarette 
3) Cannabis 
n = 416 
Age Range: 16-19 
I: n = 206 
:45% 
C: n = 210 : 
48% 
1)  I = C 
2)  I = C 
3)  I < C 
 POSITIVE 
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(Table 3) contd…. 
 Study Location Type of intervention Evaluations Outcomes 
Total sample  
Age  
Range or mean 
(SD) in years  
Gender ( in % 
of sample) 
Samples  
Gender ( 
in % of 
sample) 
Results  
 
10 [26] 48 Schools  
 in Hong Kong 
(China) 
 
I: P.A.T.H.S.  
C: Usual health educa-
tion 
6 Months after 
12 Months after 
18 Months after 
24 Months after 
30 Months after 
36 Months after 
1) Use of substance 
2) Delinquency 
3) Problems behavior 
intention 
n = 7,846 
Age: NA 
 
I: n = 4,049 
: 43% 
C: n= 3,797 
: 42% 
1)  I > C 
2)  I > C 
3)  I > C 
 NEGATIVE 
 
11 [27] 24 Schools in 
South California 
(US) 
I 1: TND 
I 2: TND + MI  
C: Usual health educa-
tion 
1 Year after Use of: 
1) Alcohol  
2) Hard drug 
3) Cigarette 
n = 1,186 : 43% 
Age Mean: 16.8 
(0.9) 
 
I 1: n = 401 
I 2: n = 392 
C: n = 393  
 
1)  I1 = I2 > C 
2)  I1 = I2 > C 
3)  I1 = I2 > C 
 POSITIVE 
12 [28] 2 Schools in Flor-
ida (US) 
I: BI 
C: SC 
3 Months after Use of 
1) Alcohol  
2) Cigarettes 
3) Marijuana 
n = 479  
Age Mean 17.0 
(0.82) 
I: n= 237 : 
59% 
C: n= 242 : 
64% 
 I > C 
 I = C 
 I = C 
MIXED 
Legend: AO: Assessed only, BI: Brief Intervention, C: Control, DFC: Delayed feedback Control, EFC: Educational Feedback Control, I: Intervention, MI: Motivational Interviewing, 
NA: Not Available, P.A.T.H.S.: Positive Adolescent Training through Holistic Social Programmers, RCT: Randomized controlled trial, SC: Standard Care, SUCCESS: Schools Using 
Coordinated Community Efforts to Strengthen Students, TND: Towards No Drug Abuse, WL: Waiting List. 
 
Project Towards No Drug Abuse (TND) program 
Project Towards No Drug Abuse (TND) program is a 12-
session school-based substance abuse prevention program 
developed for older, at-risk teens, based on a motivation, 
skills, and decision-making model [27].  
Project Active  
The Project Active is a 9-item life skills screen assessing 
target health behaviors, a one-on-one consultation with slides 
presenting positive image feedback tailored to screen results, 
a set of concrete behavioral recommendations for enhancing 
future fitness, and a personal fitness goal setting and com-
mitment strategy linking positive image attainment with spe-
cific health behavior change [28]. The brief intervention was 
administered during regular school hours in designated study 
spaces.  
EVIDENCE OF EFFECTIVENESS OF THE PREVEN-
TION PROGRAMS  
Unplugged Program 
Participation to Unplugged program produced positive 
results. One trial found that adolescents who participated to 
this program, compared to adolescents of the control group, 
significantly decreased the risk of reporting alcohol-related 
problems (OR = .78, 95%; confidence intervals [CI] = .63-
.98) but not the risk for alcohol consumption (OR = .93, 95% 
CI = .79-1.09) [17]. However, among adolescents of the Un-
plugged group, nondrinkers and occasional drinkers at base-
line progressed toward frequent drinking less often than 
those of control group [17]. A recent study provided another 
statistical analysis of these results [29]. Namely, three 
months after the end of the program, adolescents who par-
ticipated to Unplugged program had a lower increase in the 
prevalence of use of tobacco and cannabis, and of frequency 
of recent drunkenness episodes, compared to controls. Sig-
nificant effects were detected for daily cigarette use, for any 
and frequent episodes of drunkenness in the past thirty days, 
while a marginal statistical effect was detected for cannabis 
use. For instance, 3 months after the intervention, prevalence 
of frequent drunkenness was equal to 3.9% and 2.5% of ado-
lescents who participated to the control program and the Un-
plugged, respectively with a reduction equal of 31% (P > 
.05); 15 months after, prevalence of frequent drunkenness 
was equal to 6.4% and 3.8% of adolescents who participated 
to the control program and the Unplugged, respectively with 
a reduction equal of 38% (P > .05).  
Another study found that adolescents who participated to 
this program achieved statistically significant effects at the 
final follow-up for any smoking (OR = .75, 99.2% CI .65-
.87), daily smoking (OR = .62, 99.2% CI .48-.79), heavy 
smoking (OR = .48, 99.2% CI .28-.81), any cannabis use 
(OR =.57 99.2% CI .42-.77), frequent cannabis use (OR = 
.57, 99.2% CI .36-.89), and any drug use (OR = .78, 99.2% 
CI .65-.94), compared to adolescents of the control group 
[22]. 
The last trial found that the effects obtained by adoles-
cents who participated to Unplugged program were generally 
weak and some of them were only marginally significant 
[23]. Namely, adolescents of the intervention group com-
pared to those of the control group, endorsed less positive 
attitudes toward drugs, positive beliefs about cigarettes, al-
cohol, and cannabis, and the normative perception of peers 
using tobacco and cannabis. They also increased in knowl-
edge about all substances and refusal skills toward tobacco. 
Decreased positive attitudes toward drugs, increase in refusal 
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skills, and reappraisal of norms about peer using tobacco and 
cannabis appeared to mediate the effects of the program on 
the use of substances.  
Adventure Program  
Also participation to Adventure program produced posi-
tive results. High risk (HR) adolescents who participated to 
this program had significant effects compared to HR adoles-
cents of the control group [drinking rates (P = .03); binge 
drinking rates (P = .03), growth in binge drinking (P = .009), 
problem drinking (P = .02); drinking quantity (P = .04), 
growth in drinking quantity (P = .02), and growth in binge 
drinking frequency (P = .047) [19]. Some significant effects 
were also obtained by low risk (LR) adolescents who par-
ticipated to the Adventure program compared to LR adoles-
cents of the control group [drinking rates (P = .049) and 
growth of binge drinking (P = .001)]. 
Media Detective Program  
Media Detective program achieved better results than 
control group too. Namely adolescents who participated in 
this intervention program reported significantly less interest 
in alcohol-branded merchandise than adolescents in the con-
trol group (P < .0001) [24]. Students who were in the Media 
Detective group and had used alcohol or tobacco in the past 
reported significantly less intention to use (P < .0001) and 
more self-efficacy (P < .0001) to refuse substances than stu-
dents who were in the control group and had previously used 
alcohol or tobacco. 
P.A.T.H.S. Program 
Also adolescents who participated to P.A.T.H.S program 
displayed lower levels of substance abuse than did the con-
trol students (P <.05) [26]. Participants who regarded the 
program also showed lower levels of problem behavior and 
delinquent behavior than did the control students (P <.05). 
TND Program  
TND achieved better results than control group too. 
Namely, adolescents who participated to TND program or 
TND+MI program achieved significant reductions in alcohol 
use, hard drug use, and cigarette smoking relative to controls 
but there were no statistically significant differences between 
the TND+MI and TND-only groups [27]. Looking at TND 
versus the SCC, there were one-tailed effects of P <.05 on 
30-day alcohol use (P <.05), drunk on alcohol (P <.05), and 
hard drug use (P <.05). Also, there were effects on number 
of times for use of cigarettes (P <.05), alcohol (P <.05), and 
hard drugs (P <.05). Further analysis with the two index in-
dicators revealed that any TND programming generated a 
statistically significant effect on both the hard drug use index 
(P =.05) and on the substance use index (P =.05). The 
TND+MI programming did not significantly enhance the 
effect on the hard drug use index (P =0.27) or the substance 
use index (P =.38) over TND-only programming. No effects 
were found on risky sexual behavior. 
Active Program  
Participants receiving the Project Active program showed 
a significant reduction in quantity  frequency of alcohol 
use, and increases in fruit and vegetable consumption and 
frequency of relaxation activities, compared to those receiv-
ing the control (P = .01) [28]. No effects were found on ciga-
rette and marijuana use, exercise and sleep. Effect sizes were 
small with alcohol use cessation effects reaching medium 
size.  
CHOICE Program  
Conversely participation to the CHOICE program did not 
induced positive results. Adolescents who participated to this 
program did not achieve significant effects in lifetime and 
past month alcohol consumption compared to adolescents of 
the control group (P=.20) [20]. From baseline to follow up, 
consumption and intention measures all increased (as ex-
pected of this age group); however, rates of consumption 
were lower among CHOICE participants compared to con-
trols. Morever, it was calculated that the CHOICE program 
achieved statistical significance at school level [OR 0.70; 
number needed to treat (NNT): 14.8 (in a school where 
CHOICE is offered, 1 adolescent out of 15 prevents from 
initiating alcohol use during this time period)] [20]. Exami-
nation of school-wide effects indicated that rates of con-
sumption and intentions to use alcohol were also signifi-
cantly lower in CHOICE schools compared to control 
schools.  
Motivational Interviewing  
One trial found that adolescents who participated to MI 
did not achieve different results from those achieved by ado-
lescents of standard curriculum [25]. Namely, there were no 
statistically significant between-group differences for either 
cigarette smoking or alcohol consumption outcomes. There 
were also no statistically significant between-group differ-
ences when the analyses were restricted to those who were 
already users of these substances upon entry to the study.  
SUCCESS Program  
Finally, participation to SUCCESS program produced a 
mixed pattern of results. Indeed, participation to this pro-
gram significantly increased students' perceptions of harm 
resulting from alcohol use, whereas the control group’s per-
ception remained relatively constant (P <.05) [18]. Also per-
ceptions of harm resulting from marijuana use significantly 
increased in the intervention group and decreased in the con-
trol group (P <.05) [18]. However, in the same study, other 
findings (peer support, perceptions about the prevalence and 
acceptability of alcohol use) were more favorable to control 
group than to Project SUCCESS.  
Internet-Based Intervention  
Also participation to an internet-based intervention pro-
duced a mixed pattern of results [21]. At the initial 3-month 
follow-up, the intervention produced significant reductions 
in the percentage of “ever-users” in middle schools who 
were using alcohol, tobacco, marijuana, and other drugs at 
initial follow-up. The same pattern occurred for those who 
were “current users” at baseline. At the 14-month follow-up, 
however, the treatment differences were no longer signifi-
cant, even though the intervention group had a higher per-
centage of participants in Action/Maintenance. The general 
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pattern of findings indicated the participants in the interven-
tion group were more likely than the control group to reach 
Action/Maintenance at the 3-month follow-up but these ef-
fects diminished at 14-months, while the control group 
showed an increasing trajectory of students reaching Ac-
tion/Maintenance over time [21].  
CONCLUSION 
The present study reviewed a meta-analysis published in 
2011 [11] and 12 RCTs, published from August 2010 to date 
[17-28], in which school-based alcohol prevention programs 
were delivered to adolescents (0-19 years). The meta-
analysis reviewed 53 RCTs. Globally, 23 trials (43.4%) 
showed some evidence of effectiveness compared to control 
groups, whereas in the remaining 30 trials (56.6%), there 
was no statistically difference in the effectiveness between 
the intervention programs and the control groups. Despite 
the majority of these trials was conducted in North America 
and Australia, according to the conclusions of this meta-
analysis, in Europe, the Unplugged program should be one 
of the prevention programs to be suggested [11]. 
Among the other 12 RCTs selected by the present study 
[17-28], globally 2 trials (16.7%) found that the prevention 
programs did not induce better results than control groups 
[20, 25], 3 trials (25.0%) produced a mixed pattern of results 
[18, 21, 28], whereas 7 trials (58.3%) found that adolescents 
who participated to a prevention program achieved better 
results compared with control groups [17, 18, 22-24, 26, 27].  
The rate of effective programs found by the present study 
is lightly higher than that found by previous reviews articles 
[6, 11, 30]. Several differences may explain the different 
rates of effective prevention programs found by the present 
study compared to that found by Foxcroft and Tsertsvadze in 
2011 [11]. The first explanation is constituted by a limit of 
the present study, the lack of the evaluation of possible risk 
of bias in included studies (e.g. the method of randomization, 
the instruments or questionnaires used for measurement of 
alcohol consumption, etc.). However, this kind of analysis 
was behind the aims of the present study.  
Another possible reason of the higher rate of effective 
prevention programs found by the present study may be the 
different places where the trials were conducted, and the 
kind of prevention programs used in these places. Indeed, in 
the study conducted by Foxcroft and Tsertsvadze in 2011 
[11], the majority of trials was conducted in North America, 
and only 11.3% in Europe. Conversely, in the present study, 
5 out 12 trials (approximately 42%) were conducted in 
Europe [17, 19, 22, 23, 25].  
Interestingly, 3 out of these 5 European trials (60%) 
evaluated the effectiveness of the Unplugged prevention 
program [17, 22, 23]. The 3 trials found that adolescents who 
participated to the Unplugged program achieved better re-
sults than adolescents of the control groups. Globally, the 
sample of adolescents was equal to more than 15,000 sub-
jects. These findings show that, according to the results of 
the present study, Unplugged appears to be the prevention 
program more frequently adopted in Europe, and the one 
with the best evidence of effectiveness [17, 22, 23]. Further 
studies should be conducted to confirm these results.  
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